For questions regarding distribution please call Food Bank of Northern Nevada (775) 331-3663

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
- Nevada residency may be established with the following documents: Nevada driver’s license, Nevada identification card, utility bill or bank statement from the last two months, lease agreement or rental receipt, current SNAP, Medicaid or TANF card.
- Household must read the “Self-Declaration Assurance” and certify eligibility by signing the issuance sheet that their household’s income does not exceed 185% of the federal poverty guidelines.

DISTRIBUTION
- The types of USDA foods expected to be available are juices, canned fruits and vegetables, canned and/or frozen meats, dry beans and pastas.
- **There will be no make-up benefits for anyone.** If you do not participate during a month at your designated location, you will lose your benefits for that month.

---

### CARSON CITY
- Carson City SDA
  405 College Parkway, Carson City, NV
  (775) 782-3711
  Wed. 5:30pm – 7pm, Sun. 10am-2pm

- F.I.S.H. Carson City
  138 E. Long Street, Carson City, NV
  (775) 882-3474 ext. 109
  Monday-Friday 9am-12pm/1pm-5pm

- Fountainehead Foursquare Church
  3690 Highway 395 South, Carson City, NV
  Monday—Wednesday 9:30am - 10am

- Northern Nevada Dream Center
  3579 Hwy 50 east #211, Carson City, NV
  (775) 443-4090
  Friday 12pm - 4:30pm
  4th Saturday 12pm - 3pm

- Ron Wood Family Resource Center
  2621 Northgate Ln. St 62, Carson City, NV
  (775) 884-2269
  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday
  10am-Noon
  Wednesday 12:30 - 4:30pm

- Salvation Army – Carson City
  911 East 2nd St. Carson City, NV
  (775) 887-9120
  Monday-Friday 9am-Noon & 1-3pm

### CHURCHILL COUNTY
- New Frontier Treatment Center
  1490 Grimes St., Fallon, NV
  (775) 423-1412
  Wednesday 9am - Noon

- Epworth United Methodist Church
  280 E. Stillwater, Fallon, NV
  (775) 423-3659
  Monday Noon - 2:30pm

### DOUGLAS COUNTY
- Carson Valley Community Food Closet
  1255 Waterloo Ln Ste. B, Gardnerville, NV
  (775) 782-3711
  M, T, W, F 12:30pm - 4pm

### ELKO COUNTY
- Elko Friends in Service Helping
  821 Water St., Elko, NV
  (775) 586-8330
  M, T, Th. 9am - 12:30pm

- Jas Foundation
  1920 Plateau Way, West Wendover, NV
  (775) 664-3030
  Monday-Friday 10am – 4pm

- Silver Sage Senior Center
  213 First St, Wells, NV
  (775) 752-3280
  1st and 3rd Friday of each month, 9am - 1pm
EUREKA COUNTY
Eureka Senior Center
20 West Gold St., Eureka, NV
(775) 237-5597
Last Wednesday of each month 8am - 11am

HUMBOLDT COUNTY
Frontier Community Action Agency
300 E. Haskell Street, Winnemucca, NV
(775) 623-9003
3rd Friday of each month
Seniors 60+ 11am - 12:30pm
Community 1pm - 3:30pm

Eureka Senior Center
20 West Gold St., Eureka, NV
(775) 237-5597
Last Wednesday of each month 8am - 11am

Fort McDermitt Tribe – Tribal Gym
111 N. Reservation Road, McDermitt, NV
3rd Wednesday of each month
9:30am - 11:30am

Winneumucca Food Bank
150 South Bridge St., Winnemucca, NV
(775) 625-2223
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9am - Noon & 1pm - 4pm

LYON COUNTY
Healthy Community Coalition - Dayton Food Pantry
209 Dayton Valley Rd Dayton, NV
(775) 246-7834
Monday-Thursday 10am - 4pm

Mineral County
Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
924 5th Street, Hawthorne, NV
(775) 945-2471
Last Wednesday of each month 10am – 1pm

Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Schurz Tribal Gym, Schurz, NV
(775) 945-2471
Last Tuesday of each month 9am - 9:30am

Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Buffalo Stop Store, Walker Lake, NV
(775) 945-2471
Last Tuesday of each month 10am - 10:15am

Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Luning Rest Stop Area, Luning, NV
(775) 945-2471
3/28, 5/30, 7/25, 9/26, 11/28 – 12pm - 12:15pm
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Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Mina Care and Share
8th and B Street, Mina, NV
(775) 945-2471

Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Yomba Tribal Council Office, Yomba, NV
(775) 945-2471
Last Wednesday of each month 9am - 9:15am

Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Dunmar’s Restaurant – Main Street, Gabbs, NV
(775) 945-2471
Last Wednesday of each month 10am - 10:30am

Walker River Paiute Tribe
4022 Hwy 95, Schurz, NV
(775) 773-2478 ext. 2171
Tues. and Thurs. 2pm – 4pm

PERSHING COUNTY
Lovelock Community Food Pantry
805 Cornell Ave., Lovelock, NV
(775) 273-7720
3rd Tuesday of each month at 10am

STOREY COUNTY
Mark Twain Community Center
500 Sam Clemons Ave, Dayton, NV
1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month 9am - 11am

WASHOE COUNTY
Adventist Community Services – Center of Influence
1095 E Taylor Way, Reno, NV
(775) 770-0243
*By appointment only

Board of Regents UNR
1664 North Virginia St, Reno, NV
(775) 784-6589
*By appointment only

Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows
2680 E 9th St, Reno, NV
(775) 360-2404
*By appointment only

Calvary Chapel/Sonrise
246 Courtney Lane, Reno, NV
(775) 544-1922
Monday 11am

Catholic Charities of Northern Nevada
500 E Fourth St, Reno, NV
(775) 322-7073
Monday-Friday 9am - 5pm
Saturday 9am - 3pm

Children’s Cabinet
777 Sinclair Reno, NV
(775) 348-6781
*By Appointment Only

Desert Heights Elementary
13948 Mt. Bismark Reno, NV
*By Appointment Only

Desert Skies Middle School
7550 Donatello Dr., Sun Valley, NV 89433
*By Appointment Only

Faith Lutheran Church
2075 W 7th. Street, Reno, NV
(775) 560-3248
Monday 11am - Noon
Closed Nov.12, Nov.26 Dec. 24, Dec.31

The Salvation Army - Reno
1931 Sutro St., Reno, NV
(775) 688-4555
Monday-Friday 8am - 12pm, 12:30pm - 4pm

Sierra Community House
341 Incline Way, Incline Village, NV
(775) 298-4161
Thursday 3pm - 3:30pm

Skyline Church
5301 Longley Ln, Ste. A19, Reno, NV
(775) 762-9898
Sunday Noon - 1pm, Wednesday 8:30pm to 9:30pm
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Sparks Christian Fellowship
510 Greenbrae, Sparks, NV
(775) 331-2303
Wednesday 10am-Noon

Sparks Seventh Day Adventist Church
2990 Rock Blvd, Sparks, NV
(775) 425-4952
1st & 3rd Friday Noon - 1pm

Sparks United Methodist Church
1231 Pyramid Way, Sparks, NV
(775) 303-9076
Tuesday 1pm - 3pm

St. Francis of Assisi Food Pantry
160 Hubbard Way, Suite F, Reno, NV
(775) 507-4555
M, T, Th 1pm - 3pm

St. Michael Catholic Church
10475 Mt. Vida St., Reno, NV
(775) 771-9185
Thursday 3:30 - 5pm

The Community Food Pantry
1135 12th St., Sparks, NV
(775) 742-4856
Wednesday 10am-Noon
2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month 5:30pm - 7pm
Saturdays 9am - 11am

University Family Fellowship
1125 Stanford Way, Sparks, NV
(775) 219-0026
1st & 3rd Saturday 9:30am

Valley View Christian Fellowship
1805 Geiger Grade Rd., Reno, NV
(775) 772-7873
Sunday 8am - 9am

Voice in the Wilderness
513 E. 2nd Street, Reno, NV
(775) 527-4363
Thursday 10:30am - 11:30am

WHITE PINE COUNTY
White Pine Ministerial Association
371 Clark Street, Ely, NV
(775) 296-2521
Monday 1pm - 2pm, Thursday 4:30pm – 6:30pm